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beauty pageant, in two most recent Bat-

tle of Kings Mountain celebrations, and

others. He is currently chairs of the
Jaycee pro-fluoridation movement.

Mr. Allen doubles in brass as a
teacher both at Kings Mountain high
school and at Cleveland Technical insti-

tute and gets high marks for his work
in vocational education.

Mr. Goforth could be the boss-of-

any year. Hard-working and mild-man-
nered, he follows the same policy with

his employees as with his customers. As

a plumber and therefore in service busi-

ness, Mr. Goforth is like the doctor, the

auto mechanic and others in the service

trades who find just about every call is

“push” at the least and “emergency”
‘most ‘times.

The Herald joins the community in

sincere congratulations to these three

gentlemen who have been properly hon-

ored for services rendered and jobs well

done.

 

oming Clinics

Cleveland County Lions clubs are
collaborating ‘with the County Health

Department and North Carolina Associa-

tion for ‘the ‘Blind to promote a mass

glaucoma-diabetes clinic of six months

duration.
Principal point is that an ounce of

prevention .is worth a und of cure, a

cogent in both the eye disease glaucoma,

and in diabetes. Both can be lived with,

if discovered in time, and the earlierdis-

covered means the easier living with.

  

which was $1.266 billion more than the
President wanted. The upcoming veto
had been well-advertised.

After the veto, the word was out
Tuesday that Mr. Nixon would compro-
mise—bysigning the same appropriation
bill, if mandatory expenditures in ob-
jectionable sections were deleted.

That wouldn’t be much of a compro-
mise.

There is political heft in both points
of viegv. The promoters of the extra ap-
propriation could point with pride if it
passes, condemn the administration if
it doesn’t.

On the Nixon side, where balanced
budgets (and, apparently, tight money)
are much desired goals, there is political
appeal, too.

There’ll be much of the same
through next November's general elec-

tions.

 

Who'll make it a thousand? Better
still, who'll draw Number 1000 city auto
tag. With 948 sold, somebody should buy
that good round number sometime
Thursday. They're on sale at the Armory
in the tax listing room and, after Mon-
day, will be available at Harris Funeral
Home.

Last day to list 1970 taxes without
penalty is Monday.

 

Congratulations to Dennis Beatty,
just elected president-elect of the Cleve-
land County Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion.
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calls, it was much like the little
frog who fell into a 30-foot hole.
He would leap up three feet and
fall back two, He made the top
in exactly 30 leaps.

m-m

Many now illustrious citizens|
graced the workrooms of the In- |

stitute of Government. Governor
Terny Sanford and Bill Cochrane,
administrative aide to Senator
Everett Jordan, went to work for

the Institute for $50 per month,
working a minimum of 24 hours |
per week, as did law student Phil !

Lucas, a classmate of mine at

navy midshipman school.

m-m

The wit will entrance any. He
compared a sometimes profane
professor with Mark Twain, who

was also bad to cuss. On. one
occasion Mrs, Twain decided to
cure her nusband by passing out
some of his own medicine. Twain

got the point. He looked up and

laughed saying, “You got the
words all richt IA! you ain't gol
the right tune.

m-m

And his Depression times
struggles he compared to the

Confederate soldier in a persim-
mon tree spied by General Lee,

who asked the soldier what he
i was doing. “Eatin’ persimmons,”

the soldier replied. “Aren't they
{green the General asked. “Yes,
sir,” answered the soldier, “but
I'm trying to shrink my stomach ,

| cause there ain't nothing to put
{in it”

  
 

   

  

490 percent h'zher rating than| Rut northern Californians gener-

any other public TV show — Se-| ally feel as we do: One recion

same Street has caught on| must not he destroyed or severely

strongly. The cartoons; informal | limited for the benefit of another

comedy and street scenes rival region: thePeopleTrustgo to the

ia I's advertise-| resources. / .

Svenoomias Adv | When the Southwest has ended

Sesame Street is a success as its wastage of water, curbed its

entertainment. But is it a success,

in teaching America's two- to}

 

plored the potentials of desalini-

five-year-olds something about | zation and weather control, and

numbers and letters and social| when a comprehensive national

skills so they will be a success| water plan has been achieved, the

in school? : | time mav he anpropriate to con-

It's hard to tell nex. But in|sider interbasin and interstate

families we've been able to, poll,| water diversion. Tt may be—but

numbers and letters are being| the Sonthwest should not count

recognized off the screen, evident-| on it=The Oregonian

ly: retained by the youngsters as. == qrtTeT When 1

easily as the cartoon characters) wo... iq and would come home
and graphics which comprise after playing ball, my father

their medium. | would
A marvelovs start for Sesame » F

Street. And with it great hone for, fun?’ That was it.ir toga | “1f I'd had to go out to play in

America’s 12 million pre-school:| ; 4, nior high football game and
ers and the TV industry. | produceat the aoe of 14, T wouldn't

—Christian Science Monitor.a Gone it. There's a time and
place .in life when you're ready

‘DID YOU HAVE FUN?" for something and I just don’t
Wise words deserve wider cir-| think we're fair to 12-, 13- or 14-

culation. Here are some shared |year-old kids to say, ‘Show us
with Bostonians by sportscaster | you're a winner right now.’
Ken Coleman, who had read them| “Don’t ever be afraid to lose.”
in Sporting News. They were| A lot of parents need a sense
spoken by Joe Paterno, coach of|of proportion in letting sport find
Penn State's football team which its right place in the lives of their
has gone unbeaten in two years. | youngsters. Fear of failure isn’t a

 

able back even further to Pater-|or in life. How much better it is
no's father, a good many years to inquire of our returning youne

| competitors, “Did you have fun?”|ago.
“Winning isn’t everything. I'll] And thereby let them know every

never huy . . that if a boy loses moment of their life should be
a football game, he's a loser In' enjoyed as well as played to the
life. You'll never sell me that one hilt. —Christian Science Monitor
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penulation overkill, and fully ex-

ask me, “Did you have}

   

 

 

 
 

 

 
! opposite. The next one is likely
| to find his mizzenmissing.

«-The Oregonian
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News & Weather every hour on the

|] hour. Weather every hour on the
The sense of the words is trace-| right emphasis at all. in sports}

Fine entertainment in between
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